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IMPORTANCE Thyroid eye disease (TED) results in varying degrees of proptosis and diplopia
negatively affecting quality of life (QoL), producing possibly substantial visual changes,
disfigurement, and disability.

OBJECTIVE To determine the association of varying TED severities with QoL in a non-TED
population by assessing health state utility scores.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS This qualitative study, conducted from April 20, 2020,
to April 29, 2021, assessed health states for active, moderate-severe TED, and values were
elicited using time trade-off methods. Six health states of varying severity were determined
from 2 placebo-controlled clinical trials (171 patients with TED and clinical activity score �4,
±diplopia/proptosis) and refined using interviews with US patients with TED (n = 6). Each
health state description was validated by interviews with additional TED patient advocates
(n = 3) and physician experts (n = 3). Health state descriptions and a QOL questionnaire were
piloted and administered to a general population. Visual analog scales (VASs) were also
administered to detect concurrence of the findings.

MAIN OUTCOMES AND MEASURES TED health state utility scores and whether they differ from
one another were assessed using Shapiro-Wilk, Kruskal-Wallis, pairwise Wilcoxon rank sum,
and paired t tests.

RESULTS A total of 111 participants completed time trade-off interviews. The mean (SD) utility
value was 0.44 (0.34). The lowest (worse) mean utility value was observed in the most
severe disease state (constant diplopia/large proptosis) with 0.30 (95% CI, 0.24-0.36),
followed by constant diplopia/small proptosis (0.34; 95% CI, 0.29-0.40), intermittent or
inconstant diplopia/large proptosis (0.43; 95% CI, 0.36-0.49), no diplopia/large proptosis
(0.46; 95% CI, 0.40-0.52), and intermittent or inconstant diplopia/small proptosis (0.52;
95% CI, 0.45-0.58). The highest (best) mean value, 0.60 (95% CI, 0.54-0.67), was observed
for the least severe disease state (no diplopia/small proptosis).

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE These findings suggest that patients with active,
moderate-severe TED may have substantial disutility, with increasing severity of
proptosis/diplopia more likely to have detrimental associations with QoL. These health state
scores may provide a baseline for determining QoL improvement in these TED health states
(utility gains) treated with new therapies.
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T hyroid eye disease (TED) is an inflammatory autoim-
mune condition most often presenting with Graves dis-
ease. In the US, TED prevalence is between 0.16% and

0.25%.1,2 Those at risk for more severe disease include male
individuals, those older than 65 years, tobacco users, and those
with a high level of thyroid autoantibodies.1,3,4

TED begins with orbital and periocular inflammation typi-
cally followed by a less active but still symptomatic chronic dis-
ease course.5-7 Active TED, defined by a clinical activity score
(CAS), includes orbital/periocular pain, swelling, and redness
with proptosis and diplopia present in more severe disease.5-7

Increasing levels of proptosis and diplopia are associated
with worsening QoL.8,9 These manifestations may prevent car-
rying out daily tasks such as driving and reading and have been
associated with substantial psychosocial distress, most nota-
bly anxiety and depression from changes in appearance and
visual function.10,11

Health state utilities are cardinal values that reflect an in-
dividual’s preference for different health outcomes, such as
trading off a shorter period of time in perfect health vs a lon-
ger time with a disease that reduces QoL. Utility values play
an important role in cost-effectiveness analyses as well as
health technology appraisals. They allow comparisons of QoL
impact among differing diseases. To our knowledge, pub-
lished utility values have not been defined for TED-induced
health states with varying levels of proptosis and diplopia,
against a backdrop (anchor health state) of heightened inflam-
mation. Therefore, the primary objective of this study was to
elicit utility values for health states associated with moderate-
severe active TED of varying severities. These were assessed
by magnitude of proptosis and diplopia (separately and com-
bined), to demonstrate QoL burden associated with TED and
allow for future assessment of QoL gains with treatments.

Methods
Overview of Study Design
This qualitative analysis, including the collection and evalu-
ation of protected health information, was compliant with the
Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act and ad-
hered to the ethical principles outlined in the Declaration of
Helsinki as amended in 2013. This study was conducted from
April 20, 2020, to April 29, 2021. Institutional review board
approval was not required for this study as it is defined as mar-
ket research and is exempt. Patients agreed to participate in
the interview and were assured confidentiality. All patients,
health care professionals, and members of the public volun-
tarily participated in this study following identification from
a patient advisory council, an expert panel, and a general popu-
lation US proprietary panel, respectively. Participants were
identified using a predefined screening questionnaire. All re-
spondents provided written consent before study recruit-
ment. All respondents participating in interview develop-
ment or validation remained anonymous according to
regulations and practice guidelines of market research gov-
erning bodies. These included the Council of American Sur-
vey Research Organizations and followed the Standards for Re-

porting Qualitative Research (SRQR) reporting guidelines for
qualitative studies. Respondents were remunerated for their
time according to fair market values.

Health states were developed using results from 2 placebo-
controlled clinical trials in patients with active, moderate-
severe TED with differing severities of proptosis and diplopia
and interviews with patients with TED.12-14 The health state
descriptions were validated through expert TED physician and
patient advocate interviews. Utility scores were elicited using
time trade-off (TTO) methods with a finite 10-year horizon.15

TTO methodology is widely accepted for valuing preference-
based health-related QoL. The Measurement and Valuation of
Health TTO protocol was used, involving the respondent trad-
ing off years with a poor QoL for a shorter period of life in full
health.16 A utility score (decimalized) was then calculated using
the interviewee’s value from the TTO interview between per-
fect health (1) and death (0) based on these trade-offs. Lower
utility score represents worse QoL. The TTO interviews were
conducted by 2 trained TTO interviewers who were indepen-
dent of the study authors.

Health State Development
Each health state description represents patients with active
TED with varying severities of proptosis and diplopia. Six health
states (Box) were defined through a development and valida-
tion process (eFigure in Supplement 1) according to baseline
clinical features of patients participating in the 2 clinical trials
(171 patients with TED, CAS ≥4, ±diplopia/proptosis).12-14 In-
dividual patient data were reviewed and categorized by prop-
tosis degree (<3 mm or ≥3 mm [above upper limit of normal

Key Points
Question What are utility values, or quality of life (QoL) burden
measures, for the various thyroid eye disease (TED) health states?

Findings In this qualitative study of 111 participant interviews, the
lowest mean value (representing the worst QoL outcome) was
observed for the most severe health state (large proptosis and
constant diplopia), and the highest mean value was observed for
the least severe health state (low proptosis and no diplopia).

Meaning These findings suggest moderate-severe TED is
associated with worse utility values, with increasing severities of
proptosis and diplopia having greater association.

Box. TED Health States in Order of Severitya

1. No diplopia, small proptosis (<3 mm)

2. No diplopia, large proptosis (�3 mm)

3. Intermittent or inconstant diplopia, small proptosis (<3 mm)

4. Intermittent or inconstant diplopia, large proptosis (�3 mm)

5. Constant diplopia, small proptosis (<3 mm)

6. Constant diplopia, large proptosis (�3 mm)

a In order of increasing severity.

Abbreviation: TED, thyroid eye disease.
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for race and sex]) and diplopia (none, intermittent, incon-
stant, or constant). These health state descriptions were fur-
ther refined using telephone interviews (1 hour) with 6 US pa-
tients with TED. A semistructured interview guide was used
subsequently to explore how the disease was associated with
patient QoL (eAppendix 1 in Supplement 1).

Descriptive language development focused on how each
health state was associated with physical, mental, and social
QoL. All of these health state descriptions incorporated QoL
outcomes, including limitations on daily activities, problems
with self-image, reduced social activities and interactions with
others, inability to work/reduced productivity, anxiety about
the future, coping mechanism, and treatments. Photographs
of patients with CAS scores of 4 or greater with varying prop-
tosis levels and language (with imaging) describing the
association with diplopia were also used to aid the respon-
dents’ understanding the outcome of each health state (eAp-
pendix 2 in Supplement 1).

Health State Validation
To confirm the validity and ensure that each health state was
representative of patients with TED and its association with
QoL, interviews were conducted with 1 oculoplastic surgeon
(G.L.), 1 comprehensive ophthalmologist (K.C.), and 1 endo-
crinologist (T.J.S.) with more than 4 years in practice, and 3 in-
terviews were conducted with members of a patient advisory
council, each with moderate-severe TED.

TTO Valuation Phase
Participants
Recruitment of a demographically representative sample com-
prising 100 interviewees (without TED) in the US was accom-
plished using a general population US proprietary panel iden-
tified by a third-party recruitment agency. Participants from
the following race and ethnicity groups were included: Asian,
Black or African American, Hispanic, and White. Race and eth-
nicity data were obtained from the screener questionnaire used
for the TTO study. Based on existing guidance for health util-
ity studies, a sample size of 100 was deemed adequate for
achieving demographically representative sampling of the US
general population.17 General population interviews were used
to minimize bias because this cohort does not have a vested
interest in the treatment of particular health states, as op-
posed to patients with TED.18 A 10% dropout rate was as-
sumed before the interview stage. The selection criteria in-
cluded (1) adult US residents 18 years or older willing to give
explicit informed written consent to participate and have their
answers audio-recorded, (2) no participation in market re-
search within the past 6 months, and (3) no conflict of inter-
est (defined as employment in health care or market re-
search). In addition, recruitment quotas were applied to ensure
a geographically and demographically representative sample.

Pilot Study
Pilot interviews with members of the public were conducted
for linguistic validation, using the same methodology in-
tended for formal interviews. These interviews validated the
approach and were included in the final analysis.

Utility Interview Procedures and Scoring
The standard TTO method of eliciting utilities was used in this
study and included a 10-year time horizon.19 A time horizon
beyond 10 years lacks comparability with other utility values
previously reported using this methodology.15,20

The TTO assessment was chosen because the most com-
mon QoL measure from which utilities can be derived, the Eu-
roQol 5 Dimension 5 Level (EQ-5D-5L) questionnaire, in-
cludes domains not adequately capturing all relevant
dimensions of TED QoL. TED disease-specific measures, such
as the Graves ophthalmopathy QoL (GO-QoL) questionnaire,
have good validity, reliability, and responsiveness; however,
that questionnaire has not been mapped previously or corre-
lated with specific TED utility values.

To prevent bias during the utility study, each health state
was titled with different geometric shapes. This allowed each
health state to be referred to without any implication of pro-
gression and/or severity.

The visual analog scale (VAS) interviews were conducted
first to familiarize participants with the health state descrip-
tions and the concept of evaluating health states. The VAS ex-
ercise provided additional data to the TTO analysis for com-
parison and confirmation purposes, as well as valuing their own
health at the time of analysis. The VAS method used a scale
between 0 (worst health) and 100 (best health). Both TTO and
VAS interviews were conducted using the health state descrip-
tions in a randomized order in the general US population (with-
out TED).16

Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed in the statistical software environment
CRAN R using the packages dplyr, tidyr, and ggpubr (Kurt
Hornik, Friedrich Leisch).21 Continuous variables (TTO scores
and VAS scores by health state and the interviewee’s own
health) were analyzed descriptively, and the sample size, mean,
median, SD, SE, and 95% CIs were presented for each vari-
able. Histograms of continuous variables were developed to
visually represent the distribution of each variable. A
Shapiro-Wilk test was performed to assess distribution of
each variable and determine the optimal test for significance
(paired t test for normal data or Kruskal-Wallis test for non-
normal data).

The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to determine the pres-
ence of overall significant difference between utility values of
multiple health states (2-sided P value; cutoff .05 for signifi-
cance). A pairwise Wilcoxon rank sum test assessed utility val-
ues and VAS scores to determine whether individual health
states differed (2-sided P value). P values were not adjusted
to multiple comparisons. Exploratory subgroup analyses were
conducted using a Kruskal-Wallis test if the subpopulation
sample size was greater than 25, to determine the differences
across health states or between multiple subgroups.

A weighted analysis was performed to test whether dif-
fering proportions of health states would affect the results and
whether utility values in this study are generalizable to the US
TED population. Because the prevalence of these health states
within TED is unknown, we estimated the percentage of each
health state at baseline from the 2 trials.13,14
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Results

Participant Baseline Characteristics
A total of 111 participants (pilot, n = 10; main study, n = 101)
completed the TTO interviews. The largest proportion of par-
ticipants were 55 to 64 years old (47 [42.0%]), female indi-
viduals (75 [68.0%]), wore glasses (90 [81.0%]), and 46 (41%)
self-identified as having received a visual impairment diag-
nosis, including near or farsightedness (19 [17.0%]). Partici-
pants from the following race and ethnicity groups were in-
cluded: 4 Asian (3.6%), 11 Black or African American (9.9%), 4
Hispanic (3.6%), and 92 White (82.9%). Some characteristics
differed from the aggregate US population, such as older age,
higher percentage of female individuals, lower income level,
and higher percentage of visual impairment; however, these
differences more closely resembled those reported in the US
TED population (eTable 1 in Supplement 1).12-14

Utility Values
Overall, mean utility values were found to decrease with in-
creasing severity of the health states (Box). As would be ex-

pected, the highest mean utility values (least association with
QoL) were reported for the least severe health state of no dip-
lopia and small proptosis (0.60; 95% CI, 0.54-0.67) (Table 1).
However, a smaller decrease in utility was detected when the
severity of proptosis remained constant, and there was mini-
mal change in those with lower diplopia states (ie, no diplo-
pia or intermittent/inconstant diplopia) as highlighted by over-
lapping CIs in an analysis of variability and central tendency
shown in the Figure. The lowest (worse) mean utility value was
observed in the most severe disease state (constant diplopia/
large proptosis) with 0.30 (95% CI, 0.24-0.36), followed by con-
stant diplopia/small proptosis (0.34; 95% CI, 0.29-0.40), in-
termittent or inconstant diplopia/large proptosis (0.43; 95%
CI, 0.36-0.49), no diplopia/large proptosis (0.46; 95% CI, 0.40-
0.52), and intermittent or inconstant diplopia/small propto-
sis (0.52; 95% CI, 0.45-0.58).

Differences Between Health States
The pairwise Wilcoxon rank sum test indicated significant dif-
ferences in utility values in 9 of 15 possible health state com-
parisons (Table 2). The other 6 comparisons were neighbor-
ing health states with small incremental differences in disease

Table 1. Utility Values for Each Health Statea

Health state
Total No. of
respondents Mean (SD) Median 95% CI IQR

No diplopia and small
proptosis

111 0.60 (0.34) 0.70 0.54-0.67 0.36-0.91

No diplopia and large
proptosis

111 0.46 (0.32) 0.40 0.40-0.52 0.22-0.73

Intermittent or
inconstant diplopia
and small proptosis

111 0.52 (0.33) 0.50 0.45-0.58 0.28-0.81

Intermittent or
inconstant diplopia
and large proptosis

111 0.43 (0.33) 0.38 0.36-0.49 0.11-0.70

Constant diplopia and
small proptosis

111 0.34 (0.31) 0.30 0.29-0.40 0.03-0.53

Constant diplopia and
large proptosis

111 0.30 (0.31) 0.23 0.24-0.36 0.03-0.5

Average TED utility
value

111 0.44 (0.34) 0.40 0.42-0.47 NA
Abbreviations: NA, not applicable;
TED, thyroid eye disease.
a Scores rounded to 2 decimal places.

Figure. Distribution of Utility Values by Health State
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severity, with 1 comparison (intermittent/inconstant with small
proptosis vs no diplopia/small proptosis) approaching signifi-
cance. The weighted analysis of utility values produced a very
similar utility value (0.45) to the mean (SD) utility value cal-
culated in this study of 0.44 (0.34) (Table 3).

Analysis of Subpopulations
Most subgroups large enough to test (ie, n >25) demonstrated
an overall significant difference between health states (Kruskal-
Wallace test). Using the no diplopia/small proptosis health state,
these included participants aged 55 to 64 years (mean [SD], 0.65
[0.34]; 95% CI, 0.03-1.00); female individuals (mean [SD], 0.61
[0.34], 95% CI, 0-1.00); male individuals (mean [SD], 0.59
[0.34], 95% CI, 0.03-1.00); White race (mean [SD], 0.64 [0.31];
95% CI, 0.03-1.00); working full-time (mean [SD], 0.53 [0.34];
95% CI, 0.03-1.00); eyeglass wearers (mean [SD], 0.61 [0.35];
95% CI, 0-1.00); individuals with visual impairment (mean
[SD], 0.59 [0.34]; 95% CI, 0-1.00); those without visual im-
pairment (mean [SD], 0.61 [0.33], 95% CI, 0-1.00); those who
previously smoked (mean [SD], 0.61 [0.32], 95% CI, 0-1.00);
and those who never smoked (mean [SD], 0.60-0.35; 95% CI,
0-1.00) (eTables 2-10 in Supplement 1).

Results From the VAS Exercise
As with utility values, highest and lowest VAS scores were
associated with no diplopia/small proptosis (51.71; 95% CI,
47.67-55.74) and constant diplopia/large proptosis (27.42; 95%
CI, 24.41-30.44), respectively (Table 4).

Differences in VAS scores were found within the constant
diplopia and large proptosis health state, when participants in

the highest quartile (80.69) for their own health score were
compared with those in the lowest quartile (74.59) (lowest
quartile mean = 21.59 vs highest quartile mean = 33.61; P = .01).

There was no difference between own health VAS scores
(mean [SD], 77.64 [80.00]) and VAS scores for the US general
population (mean [SD], 80.4 [not reported]; 95% CI, 74.59-
80.69; P = .08), supporting the hypothesis that the popula-
tion interviewed was similar in general health to the overall
population.22 Differences existed between TED health state VAS
scores and the mean VAS score for the US general public across
all health states (eTable 11 in Supplement 1). This emphasizes
the disutility associated with the TED health states. The mean
(SD) VAS score (when converted to the utility scale) was 0.38
(.20) vs an average mean (SD) utility value of 0.44 (.34).

Discussion
To our knowledge, based on a thorough literature search (eAp-
pendix 3 in Supplement 1), this was the first study validating
health states of moderate-severe TED and assessing utility val-
ues from the US general population using the TTO approach.
Rationale for using the general population to value health states
in TED derives from an assumption that these individuals har-
bor no investment in the disease, unlike those with TED. Pa-
tient valuation could potentially bias study results because
these individuals could adapt to their health state over time
and therefore assign higher values to their own health state.18

These higher values may be associated with patients devel-
oping coping mechanisms, allowing for improved function-

Table 2. Overview of Significance Between Health Statesa

Health state

No diplopia
and small
proptosis

No diplopia and
large proptosis
ptosis

Intermittent or
inconstant diplopia
and small proptosis

Intermittent or
inconstant diplopia
and large proptosis

Constant
diplopia and
small proptosis

No diplopia and
large proptosis

.001 NA NA NA NA

Intermittent or
inconstant diplopia
and small proptosis

.053 .21 NA NA NA

Intermittent or
inconstant diplopia
and large proptosis

<.001 .40 .053 NA NA

Constant diplopia
and small proptosis

<.001 .001 <.001 .10 NA

Constant diplopia
and large proptosis

<.001 <.001 <.001 <.001 .27
Abbreviation: NA, not applicable.
a Utility values from Table 1 were

compared.

Table 3. Weighted Analysis of Utility Values by Health State

Health state Total No. of respondents % Samplea Weighted utility score

No diplopia and small proptosis 22 12.9 0.080

No diplopia and large proptosis 24 14 0.064

Intermittent or inconstant diplopia and small
proptosis

33 19.3 0.099

Intermittent or inconstant diplopia and large
proptosis

57 33.3 0.142

Constant diplopia and small proptosis 14 8.2 0.028

Constant diplopia and large proptosis 21 12.3 0.037

Average weighted utility value 171 100 0.45
a Health state percentages taken

from the 2 randomized trials.7
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ing in daily activities.17 Further, ethical concerns regarding pa-
tient valuation of health states may arise given the potential
for emotional distress provoked by imagining hypothetical situ-
ations that they are unable to experience.23

Each TTO exercise followed the standard Measurement
and Valuation of Health protocol, which is one of the most
widely adopted techniques for TTO valuation and was used
by EuroQol for the valuation of the EQ-5D-3L questionnaire.15

It is acknowledged that EuroQoL has introduced another pro-
tocol, the EuroQoL Valuation Technology (EQ-VT), which
includes a discrete choice component. Although utilities for
quality-adjusted life-year calculations cannot be generated
from discrete choice as a stand-alone technique, this repre-
sents an alternative approach to the complementary VAS scor-
ing used in this study.15 The EQ-VT was deemed to be more
difficult to administer due to the time required to complete
and keep interviewees engaged during the peak of the
COVID-19 lockdown.

The mean utility value derived across these 6 health states
of patients with active, moderate-severe TED was 0.44. This
indicates a substantial level of disutility as compared with the
value of 0.88 found in a study investigating QoL in hyperthy-
roid Graves disease and a chronic, mild TED subgroup.24 These
utility values highlight the substantial impact TED imposes
when compared with the US general population (0.85).22 Fur-
ther, this mean utility value was nearly identical to that cal-
culated with a weighted analysis using proportions of these
health states found in 2 controlled trials. Results found here
might thus be validly generalized to the population with ac-
tive, moderate-severe TED.12

The calculated overall utility value in this study (0.44) al-
lows contextualizing the results to other diseases. It is similar
to or lower (worse) than values reported for several severely
debilitating conditions, such as blindness with no light per-
ception (0.26; CI, 0.19-0.33), noninfectious uveitis (median,
0.975; IQR, 0.8-1.0), and age-related macular degeneration
(mean, 0.81; 95% CI, 0.76-0.86) (all comparisons used the TTO
methodology).25-27 This congruence highlights the severe bur-
den moderate-severe active TED places on patients as per-
ceived by an unbiased unaffected population.

Severity of proptosis and diplopia emerged as the key vari-
ables associated with utility values for the 6 health states stud-
ied here. These values decreased (worsened) as severity of dip-
lopia increased; however, the decrement in those health states
with large proptosis and milder diplopia was more modest.
Both the presence of large proptosis and constant diplopia
drove health state scores lower. Constant diplopia appears to
produce a floor effect because scores clustered at their lowest
when present in a health state, regardless of proptosis mag-
nitude. This finding underscores the particular burden im-
posed by both large proptosis and constant diplopia.

No major differences emerged from 6 comparisons of the
mostly neighboring middle health states. This may relate to a
general similarity of association observed in these health states
with daily life or our inability to discriminate differences. For
instance, changes from intermittent/inconstant diplopia to
no diplopia may be difficult to detect, thus resulting in only
small utility value changes. As observed, moderate-severe
TED health states were associated with worse utility values.
This finding highlights the need for further identification of
each health state characteristics having the greatest associa-
tion with QoL. Furthermore, ongoing studies are attempting
to bridge and validate these utility findings with the Graves
Orbitopathy-Specific Quality of Life (GO-QOL) questionnaire,
a specific TED QoL instrument.

Limitations
This study had some limitations. Despite best recruitment ef-
forts, our cohort was older and included more women and more
individuals with visual impairment than the US general popu-
lation. However, the differences in our sample more closely ap-
proximated the known demographic characteristics of the US
TED population.28 These differences serendipitously in-
creased our confidence in the findings emanating from the
interviewed population.

Although TED persists throughout life, the fixed time in-
terval of 10 years used for health state assessment in this TTO
may not represent a large subset of patients with active dis-
ease whose inflammatory symptoms are shorter lived. Pri-
mary progressive symptoms driving disutility identified here
(proptosis and diplopia) can persist for extended time peri-
ods with variable severity over a lifetime, as was assessed here.
Further, the 10-year time horizon is recommended by Health
Technology Assessment as facilitating comparisons across
treatments and diseases, despite very different patterns of dis-
ease manifestations.15,20 The TED health state descriptions
studied here were based on patients with highly active, mod-
erate-severe disease and thus may not represent individuals
with milder or less active disease.

Conclusions
Results of this qualitative study suggest that patients with mod-
erate-severe, active TED may have substantial disutility. The
association of TED with negative QoL has been well docu-
mented; however, using the unbiased TTO method in a gen-
eral US population to assess this association (health score util-

Table 4. Visual Analog Scale (VAS) Scores for Each Health State (n = 111)a

Health state Mean (SD) Median (95% CI)
No diplopia and small
proptosis

51.71 (21.44) 50.00 (47.67-55.74)

No diplopia and large
proptosis

38.95 (17.63) 40.00 (35.64-42.27)

Intermittent or
inconstant diplopia
and small proptosis

45.38 (17.74) 45.00 (42.04-48.72)

Intermittent or
inconstant diplopia
and large proptosis

36.52 (18.14) 35.00 (33.11-39.94)

Constant diplopia and
small proptosis

30.56 (17.83) 25.00 (27.20-33.91)

Constant diplopia and
large proptosis

27.42 (16.04) 25.00 (24.41-30.44)

Average VAS score 38.41 (19.94) 40.00 (36.90-39.94)

Own health 77.64 (80.00) 1.54 (74.59-80.69)

a Scores rounded to 2 decimal places; 0 = worst health; 100 = perfect health.
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ity scoring) is novel, to the best of our knowledge. The results
suggest that utility values decrease with increasing severity of
TED symptoms as is reflected by the presence of diplopia and/or
proptosis in 6 different health states. Substantial differences
were found between nonneighboring health states and in cer-

tain subpopulations. These very low utility values suggest the
substantial QoL burden potentially confronting patients with
TED and highlight the need for additional studies in this area.
These data might now serve as baseline for prospectively as-
sessing improvements (utility gains) with therapies.
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Invited Commentary

Insight Into Quality of Life in Patients With Moderate
to Severe Thyroid Eye Disease
Marissa J. Carter, PhD, MA

Quality of life is a key concept in assessing the consequences
of having a medical condition. Although physical examination
and testing can provide objective measures of the disease, they
do not inform us how the patient feels about the condition or

the effect on everyday life. To
address this issue, both gen-
eral and disease-centric in-

struments are becoming increasingly used as patient-reported
outcome measures (PROMs) with at least 160 disease-focused
instruments regularly used in the fields of ophthalmology and
optometry.1 As useful as PROMS are, they lack a singular value
that tells us where a patient lies on a universal scale. In order
to do that, the idea of utility has been adopted in which the
scale is anchored to values of 1 representing perfect health and
0 death. Determining, therefore, utility values for uncom-
mon eye diseases, which have a prevalence of something like
0.1% in a general population, is a worthy goal. In this issue of
JAMA Ophthalmology, Smith et al2 report on their endeavors
to measure utility in thyroid eye disease (TED), a condition that
involves chronic mild to severe symptoms of diplopia and
proptosis.

The authors considered 6 health states to be assessed with
various combinations of the 2 principal symptoms, varying
from no diplopia and small proptosis (mild) to constant dip-
lopia and large proptosis (severe) using the time–trade-off
(TTO) approach and a cohort drawn from the US general popu-
lation as the body of individuals tasked with answering ques-
tions to obtain the individual utility values. The most striking
results are the mean utility value of the 6 states—0.44—and a
range of 0.6 to 0.3 in terms of increasing severity of the dis-
ease, which equates to very considerable perceived debilita-
tion. For comparison, the utility of the degree of blindness in
which individuals can perceive light or count fingers is 0.47
while no light perception is estimated at 0.26.3 The most im-
portant question we can ask, therefore, is how credible are
the results?

The population from which participants are drawn is an
important factor. The main choices are a general population,
health care professionals, especially those familiar with the
relevant health field, caregivers, or patients who have the con-
dition. In ophthalmic disease in which visual acuity is af-
fected, it is not uncommon to find that physicians provide
higher estimates of utility compared to patients or even gen-
eral populations as was shown in a systematic review of neo-
vascular age-related macular degeneration.4 Research has also

shown that utility values derived from general vs patient popu-
lations can be quite different with several proposed explana-
tions: it can be challenging for respondents in poor health states
to imagine full health; poor descriptions of health states that
are augmented or interpreted by a respondent’s experience;
the response shift, in which individuals can change their in-
ternal standards for evaluating their own health in response
to changes in their health (eg, older persons rate expectations
based on their age group); adaptation by patients to the dis-
ease over time; and health respondents considering transi-
tion to an imagined health state rather than the longer-term
consequences with the result that the general population pro-
vides lower values compared with patient self-reported val-
ues for chronic states of health.5 That said, many agencies and
health care decision-making bodies have endorsed the use of
general populations provided measures are taken to prevent
the most egregious forms of hidden bias. In this respect, the
authors went to considerable lengths to ensure health state de-
scriptions were accurate and useful and participant recruit-
ment mirrored the US population. Results showed that the ac-
tual population interviewed differed slightly from the reference
population with a skew toward a US TED population, which
probably was helpful.

Another highly discussed point in the literature is the
method by which utilities are estimated. The TTO method
involves asking participants a series of questions designed to
elicit their preferences in trading remaining life expectancy to
avoid remaining in subperfect health states and is popular
in ophthalmology health economics. However, its use does
pose several problems. First, it can be cognitively challenging
and sometimes requires guidance from interviewers leading
to interviewer interference effects.6 Second, the many differ-
ent methods that TTO can use does affect the final obtained
values (ie, the devil is in the details).7 Other commonly cited
issues are time preferences and the respondents' life expec-
tancies (eg, 40 years vs 5 years), and lack of theoretical mea-
surement properties such as unidimensionality and the in-
variance principle.6 But perhaps the biggest objection to TTO
is that on a theoretical basis it produce values and not utili-
ties because uncertainty and risk are not involved in the mea-
surement process. These are not fundamental reasons for im-
mediately discontinuing TTO in favor of another method as all
methods have their shortcomings, but rather a recognition that
we need to develop better methods and recognize that the
numbers we produce from some TTO studies may not be utili-
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